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COUNCIL ELECTS DOWNER PRESIDENT

Sara Morehead Named Secretary
As Greeks Sweep All Offices

Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Tuesday, April 29, ·1941

A Note On
The FolkDance
By Mela Sedillo-Brewster
In New Mexico we a~e gifted with
the inheritance of the mid-European
folk-dance forms that were brought
to this section either through the
Santa Fe trail or the Chihuahua
route fresh from their original
home.. They have, through time, become seasoned with a certain spice
of their own.
Naturally, like all folk arts, the
dances develop accOl'ding to the
folkways of their epoch and
through fusion, Thus we have in
some of the dances a mockery of
the primitive Indian dances as is
evident in "el Jilote" (to the Corn
Dance) and in the lyrice of "Ia
Raspa.'' This fusion is an llndercurrent of sympathy and understanding that reaches from one country
to another, and that in our present
times should not be passed by
lightly.
Again historical influences, such
as the court costumes of the times
of Louis XIV with their hypocritical
Prize painting by Ben Quintana, Cochiti boy. Last year Ben won the first ]lrize of $1,000.00, in the
pastoral attitudes, flamboyant and
American Youth Forum contest, sponsored by the American Magazine, for high school and preparatory
purdensome weight oftentimes afschool students of the nation. There were 52,000 entries in the contest. The subjects were "My Com·
fect the dances. Such did happen
munity; Its Place in the Nation," and "Today's Chnllenge to Modern Youth."
.
during that particular epoch when
Ben
Quintana
and
Jeronima
C.
Montoya,
Director
of
Painting
at
the
Santa
Fe
school,
made
a
trip
the folk dance forms were brought
to New York as guests of the American Magazine. Ben has two pictures in the Indian exhibition at the
in from the fields to the salons of
Fine Arts building.
-Photograph courtesy of l\1iss Margaret Breen.
the French Court. In the .same fa·
shion-if not as dramatic-have the
fo 1·ms been influenced in the present day in New Mexico as they
have been brought in from the p . t'
t th I d'
h"b"t ·
· t'
· 1 d d 1 th ex
am mgs a
e n •an ex 1 1 m pam mg, are me u e n e • isco to paint murals for the Indian
small villages to the schools and
exhibit at the San Francisco
h II
d
t b · g 1·t closer were selected from work done by hibition.
ance a s or- o rm
- 1:' bl N
•
d A h I d'
Tonita Penn was born at San 11- Folklore and National Solidarity one neeJ but witness the folk ue o, avaJu, an
pac e Anlbmn d f
d h
I' d t C h't'
dances at the A. P. and then join students at th_e Santa Fe and
u- e onso an
as !Ve a
oc 1 1 World's Fair. Many of the designs
those next door at Le Grande. There qurerque In~han Schools, as well since her marriage a number of he develops are those which are
.
· .
f as older art1sts and graduate stu- years ago. She commenced paint- used on the pottery of the Sia
New Mexican folk dance~t'h~e•~gh ~ dents from Taos, Picur:is, San Ilde- ing at a very early age. Her first people.
the couple type, a ow WI m mr f
c h't' d s·18, p ue bl0 s • paintings were sold at the Old
form-changes for individual pro. onso, 0,0 1 1' an
A
d
J
C M
Palace in Santa Fe in 1921.
Ol\USSIONS
ficiency and expression us means of
cc';; m~ to f ero~•~.a ' t ~~Ignacio Moquino is now living at We are very sorry indeed that
0
variety-but nevertheless, as in all toya, •rcc o;
pam mg a
e San Juan, He is a former student some very excellent material sent
folk arts a certain stick-to-itiveness Santa Fe Indmn School (San Juan)
.
t b
d
·
· "All paintings are original done of the Santa Fe Indmn School. to us on request cou1d no e usc
18
to
the
well
known
pnmary
forms
'
Wh
"I
h
tt
ding
the
Santa
for
lack
of
space.
We
overestimated
always present.
without models or 'studies.' The F Sl eh e wh as u en t t S n F
•
.
.
.
Southwest students draw from e c oo1 e was sen o a
ran our spatial capacity.-The Editor.
Parttcular~y true IS :his of the memo
and imagination entirely.'' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:..__..::.._ __::__ _ _ _ _ __
more complicated Mexican dances
ry
.
.
where a blending of the Spanish The followmg artists are repre"zapateado," interpreted in hua- s?nted in the exh.ibit at the UniverBy T. M. Pearce
rachesorbarefeet,andindianprim- s1ty of New Mexico:
1
itive patterns result in such dance Tonita Penn (Quah Ah}, Cochita
Folklore has an important place is a time to find what we are,
in the defense program of a na- through the stories we like to te!l
forms as the "jarabes," "jaranas," Pueblo: "Corn Dance.''
t
d
·
th
•
"
.
through ofour
superstt"
"huapangos, presen e m e pro· Wade Hadley, NavaJo: Wild t'1on. Th
. e f olk t ra d't'
I 1on s of Czecho • and
tions,hear,
our prodigies
appetite
and
gram. Far more complicated than Horses at the Lake.' '
Slovakm, Norway, Denmark and achievement, our absurdities, and
the New Mexican dance, so also are Tony :Martinez, San Ildcfonso Greece arc a deep and lasting our faith.
they more redundant in tradition Pueblo: "Buffalo Dance.''
Some people patronize folklore
and legend. "Los Vietjitos" (the Narcisco Abeyta (Ha-so·de) Na- thing. They will outlast Hitler and
.old men's dance} though of reli· vajo: "Navajo Farewell.''
his mechanized barbarians. Folk- as the lowest order of literature,
•
in something for the country store and
gious origin is also profoun d m
Ben Quintana (Ha-a-tee) Cochiti lore
th h is rtthe f learning imbedded
d ·t .
humour and deeply imbued with Pueblo: "Deer Dancer,'' "Zuni e ea s o . pe.op1e, an 1 IS more the cracker barrel and the s~ittoon,
man's ever-present hope of eternal the Horses out of the Cornfield.''
a. part of ~he•r hves tha~ the educa. but not the classroom, or hterary
th
"L
Chilena
"
a
wedd1
'
ng
Q
·
T
h
"'
v
·
•
"A
you •
a
,
umcy
a oma, na O.JO.
ft1ond acqmred
tal b3• the
th' mmd.
f If the
1 salon. But like •the Msupper at
·
dance fused from Chilian origin, Hunter and Mountain."
un amen sy~pa. •es 0 a peop e Colonel Seller's which ark .Twam
Percy Tsisete (Ka-sah} Zuni are decent,, falr-m•~ded( and fra- say~ "~vas not ~urnptuous m the
with its accompanying music is a
lesson in subdued gayety. The Pueblo· "Deer Dancear" "Zuni ternal, nat~onal sohdanty and a begmmng, but Improved on ac"jarabe" Michoacano-"Uy tara la Dancer:• '
'
will to surv~ve are .assured, •
quaint;ance,'' folklore, on acquni~tla"-a dance practiced to honor im- Ignacio Moquino (Wake-yeni;
I have J_ust fimshed readmg J. ance, IS the ~ood earth from w!ncb
portant personages in Mexican vii- dewa), Sia Pueblo: "The Tired I Fran~, Dobie'~ book "'l'he. Long- all the best.hteraturc.grows. L1terlage life carries a staccato rhythm Hunter."
! h~rns. Here 1s a book so .1mbued ~t~re that 1s racy With characterand simplicity of movement that Ignatus Palmer, Mescalero Apa- 1w1th lov? of the Texas plams and Jst•c speech, that ~reates a Sa~cho
makes a very satisfying and corn· che, "Wild Animals."
. Ithe hard1h?od 1 endurance, and cou:· Panza, a Huck Fmn,. a Babb1t, a
plete form.
Roland Duran (To-le-ne) Picuris age bred m cattle or men that 1t Falstaff, or a Perc Gonot, tl~at celeB 'd th
Pueblo ''Female Deer" '
inspires a faith born of loyalty to brates itself and sings itself and
th f
es1 es e numerous o er a·
•
•
f lk t d't'
p
h
th
ks "Wh t · th G
?"
d
miliar "bailes" such as "Ins Es- Wilson Dewey, Apache, "Deer o b rtah' •otn;ll tehop1e w o 1odve . de ~Wsh ?"a •sk fe thrasfs lk atnh
1 "
''Ch"
"
"S
and Lake"
. eart
ey 1 , e sun an wm
ose. spea s or e o , e
dpue as,(T h mr,~~LecaMs, t' ,an(a. Theodo~e Suina (Ku-ne-ru} Co- and. rain which bless or scourge people, and t say (with acknowlunga euana,
a cs•za
"
'
'·hbors W,ho s h are t h'
"jarana"
from Yucatan}
an ar- chit! Pueblo: "Fir:ing Pottery."
them, t~e nmg
mr ed~emen t to CIS
ar an db urg )"Y"
es
Eva Mirabal (Fah-ha-wa), Taos prosperity or advers1ty, the a~ec- to 1t.
.
.
rangement of "Jesusita" and a
Spanish "jota" are on the program. Pueblo: "After 1\fass," "Inside of a dot~s and ,nam~s and even the proThe conferenc.e on. Folk Litera·
House"
famty wh1ch f1ts them, urc not to ture of New Mexico will be held on
Qui~cy Tahoma, Navajo: "Four be dispossessed by something alien, May 2, from ten to twelve o'clock
Deer."
harsh and sinister.
in the Fine Arts Building. There
Alphonso Roybal (Awa Tsireh),
New Mexico has an unrivaled will follow a luncheon at La Placito.
San Ildefonso Pueblo: "'l'he Giant treasury of legend, reminisce11cc1 and this, too, will be open to the
of the Black Mesa and Koshare.''
yarn, and a contemporary :matrix in public. There will be speakers and
j Two paintings by Ben Quintana which literature lives. Something music. Students, faculty, and visitthe Cochiti boy who won the Amer- recorded as literature is just the in- ora to the Fine Arts Festival are
lean Youth Forum contest lust year dicator of the way people are. This invited to attend.

,..
In an election that was more a formality than anything
else, 'l'rudelle Do_wner, Kappa Kappa Gamma, was named student body president by recently-elected members of next year's
"petticoat" Student Council, .Sara Morehead, Alpha Delta PI,
was selected student body secretary.
As members of the J:evived Greek party which placed five
of the nine members on the council, Misses Downer and Morehead had little opposition in winning office. The vote was six
to three in both elections, indicating that one Independent coun-

cil member 1\id !19~ vote for .his party's canqidatell-David 'council, Miss Downer said that she wo11ld follow, us far 11s
Simms 11nd Ann Light.
possible, her party platform. She stated that special emphasis
Miss ;Downer is the only coed to cop the most important would be put on increasing student interest and. suppol't of
student position in recent history. The council membership Pan Americanism, expanding the intramural athletic program,
itself Is composed of seven coe(!s and two men,
and upholding and increasing the power and scope of duties
'l'he new president stated that she would not appoint the of the Student Senate, She also said that she would work t()·
student manager until next Wednesday, when the new council ward a complete solidarity o£ the new council membership, and points of the student .constitution when they begin meeting
is alated to begin a pedod of instructorship under the supeJ;Yi- would attempt to provide m9re financial support to the Uni· with the old council, Inaugurated last year under Albel.'t
slon of the old body, She stated that she was delaying so that versity band and game room facilities in the Student Union Simms' direction, this training period has proved successful
in preparing new council members for their i~port1mt jobs,
she could give more thought to the qualifications of the various \luilding,
The weekly quizzes are expected to Include pl'Oblems on
candidates mentioned for the post, Campus politicians, how·
A note of sportsmanship was brought into the brief elecstudent finances, new constitutional amendments and powers
ever, today were of the opinion that Cy Fairless, Greek. choice, tion as Duvid Simms nominated Miss Downer.
was a cinch to get the job,
Cy Perkins, present student body president, announced thi.a of the council. Tentati.ve plans call for lectures on student
As a forecast of the program to be followed py next year's week that the new council members would be quizzed on the government to the new council by prominent administrative
officials and faculty members,

Appointment of Student Manager
Postponed Until Next Wednesday

'Gran Baile, Will Climax
Three Day FestivaJ of
Arts, Crafts on Campus
Trip to Coronado
Thespians Plan
Monument Planned .Wilde Play
For Saturday
Sophisticated Comedy
Conferences on Folklore,
History Are Scheduled

Begins Next Week

Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa
Sigs High Among Greeks

r,.

T H E INDIAN ART EXHIBIT

11

1
d
Folklore and Nationa Soli arity

Comptroller Plans
$688,660 Budget
Music Students Have
uEvening of Opera"

!

,

•
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OBVIOUS.
l:lighlightwg t)le
w~ek's lleadlinea tllroughollt t)le na•
ti~n'B &iliea, the actual <lismisEAI
Gen. liuf>h
the
,..J~;~::~;.o'"~'"~~d Ct>L
Lind-

the
<rlliarmy family
its oignli!ca"t
FD!'€1IlDSt

re!l-

behind the
Eddie A DW>ca 'u:tion·s. FDR
P
whoge,erally
takes .sides ngain;;t inQ.h·Jd11::i1$ in
.subtle :and Jo.glllieitJ~ tones,. this.
time w.as pur,rg.ent1 stin_gil:lg, dir£>~t
m bis complete ilisapproval Qf the
C<>lancl--elimouillg his j;peech wllh

a .denundation .against t'b.e :famous
flier'>; unpatriotic attitude t<Jwro-.ds
the nati<ID's f<>:rejgn policy. It apP<>>n as ;i IJ:le heretofore taetflll
FDR can sU!lld inilh'idual opposi-

tion no more.
NUJJMNCJJ:. With the ad•ent -of
spring and ;all its .sweet stj!JlUng
.:ntmosph~re

-comes :the peaceful,.

tranguil SO!IDOs of birds t-wJrpin~
their llierr,r way to- wU:rersal 'lle"
light. This >s true in probably
..,.~ry <>th•r a:mpus but tlu<t <tf tl!e

Uuin-.rsity of New :!.[moo, for hex"'
with the drent of sprlng, c.omesttbe ;r:cpetcussio:u; .uf :Sllellshodred
~:s-eter..an..
students ;StriTing- to
maintain a militar;y atnwsphe:re
tl!roug)lo~t lhe Iibnrr, lllllch to lhe

...holehearted CW;;;nst of tl!e 5tudi·
ons. T.be libraT.,Y,. it seems. is too
<Juiet for some .stu.Jent& Believing
in action, "they ha·n~ deri£;e.d some
means of fiem,pg o'! fu'eeru"kers :at
all ends <>f tl!e buildlng--<md all at

.;,;qrk

da!e's work but the quo.li:tu of his efforts woulil be

on the part of :Students who are
supposed to be "growtt. up" {to
what, I l!on't lmow), but now tl!e
firecracker ~pad~ are a nuis-

Keep Off the Grass

ance.
FARCE.

From the legislative
appropriations .currently being issued to "defense ~gencies" by Congress we flnd that ~brewd New
Dealers have classified every "'ther
governm"ental department as a
"defense" .agency. Huge a.vproprlations are belng given to bure:>us
which in the past ne•er bad the
.eourage to ask '!o~ those amountsprobably because careflll scrntiny
would reveal them as totally unnecessary. lt .scenu; as if the camou.tlage o:f ''.defemen will finance

hundreds of bureaus and agencies
:for years to come. This evil has
;apparently remained unnoticed
;~.mong tim great 'l'efonners and op-

ponents of the administration.
«A'I'TlTUDE!' Today and tomor·
row ibe fourth annual Fine Arts
Festival is ~ing held on this annpus~

The .sign1fic.an£e of haYing

visitors from all parts of the state,
art and craft exhibits. is perhatts.
negligible to tlte gr-eater me.aning

that tl!is year's festival endeavors
to ~nvey... P.an·A.tnerlcan.ism taday
is a national slogan, same as 4~de ..
fense/' ,~,fight for- democraeyH and
a. multitude or other coined pbrases.
Pan ..Americanism. at home is another matter~ This is precisely
what tl!e festiyal is trying to bring

to lhe forefront-and quite efteetive1y. The success of this' vcnture7
1Jarlictdarly in the future, w.ill depend .not on 'Qte programs preseilted
o:r on the ptib1ieitf it createS f'or the
University. The real aild ultimate
.success depends, howe.-er, on the

attitude wltich University students
wiU take towards the '"idea!'' itself.

Today, that attitude appears to b<'
qu.asi~ap3tbetical,

but promising...

"CAN'T.''
The mucb-debat.!d
anti..wnvoy nsolution ap..
peered to have its death knell today
a. the committee to which it was
<efetted voted thumbs down ott
bringing the resolution to the :floor
of the Seruote. The Mtion of the
committee represented a faithful
adherence w the President, Messrs.
.Hull and :Barkley who probably
cornered enough Senators into
'Voting the "right way/~ This defi~
nitely demonsttaws the attitude the
President and his foreign policy designers have tal<en towards the
problem of American convoys !or
:British ships. They just c:Ut't :face
the public, perhaps it's !or the ·best
..;...it woul8n't be known.

Lobo· Nioe Goes to Prison:for Game Saturday

·

._"'collegeFraternities Co-operate
......,.,.,....=__. . . .,. =.- In National Defense Work

1 '"'~"""ood'"",.r=tern=....=~"""
..tu""'-;;:""'n;;-=;?=>,=-=
..-""'
•

.Straight from lhe vavevine--but don't qllote :m<1--Come,s tl!e into
lhat Cy Flrl.rless, pe)Uly-pincb.ing Kappa Sig, is <loped ;ior the student
manage:r'.s job.. If lle doesn't .get it, tb¢re
will be <>ne big slip-up in t)le GTeek political
,,.,,__ llUlcb.inery.
You have beard the saying that it's
really the gal who trips up tl!e guy and
makes him propos<1- Mabel Williams is
here to prove tl!e statement as ~he <leclared to love-lorn Bokoru; inmates tl!at
she'll be married in tl!ree ~eeks. Yes,
T{.lm.m}"~ ole boy, a propos~l lS forthcomm~:.
!'ins were exebanuln~ owners riaht and

?

P~

left at the :recent 'Si~ .:f.o:qnal. Punchy -was
desiron•
of making little Liese happyJ but
f,ound that Boule w.ould riot lend his wbite er.oss. Sometime 1ate:r, it'5
nrmo:red ±hat )3Qu1e gave ln. Well, L'lese! Congr:ats of a :Snrt go. to
Xno;x; Converse wbo lost :his haril· •
ware W Mary .Ann Xeen. Must and. Bostwiek. Felicetti and Mace,
p

Washinl'tnn, l). c., May 1,--Co•
operation. b~tween the War ;D~pa.rt..
ment and national college £rnterni·
ties is takillg definite form as the
result of a cooferenee held in Wash•
ingi;on at the imitation of General
George c. Marshall, chief of stalf at
the u. S.;l.nny. Dr. Alvan E. Duert
and Cecil J. Wj]Jdnson, paat choir•
l!)en of lhe National Interfraternity
Conference, met with represcnta...
tiveli of the War Department Ad·
.
~ . ,.
d t"e 3.oint
V!Sory eomm11~e llll
"

Cy Falrleu

To meet

t~e c])arge that ~ol-

~cge u?dergr~~u.ates .ar': r~Ical
m .lhe~< poh~Ical tbinkl)lg and

P!Wifiot 1n t~01r approaeh to preac~t day fore1gn pro.blems, the Natwnal IPtcr£ratenuty conference,
?n b;IJalf of Its me.mbers, ~as
J~st !BBU«I a dedaratmn of l'nnClt>l<ll of democrat)'.
This declaration !ollows:
, ,h, C ll ,. Jl t 't 0f th
0 egc
1.. 0
ra ern! Y
• e
Umtcd States and Canada, winch
"J·ved in the atmosnhore 0 f

. J.>dhcreo at_e~dfastly to social, r~
hgtous, pobtJcal, and econom1c
democracy as the only sound basis
for a satisfying personal ~nd .nationa! life;
Defends the individuals "tight to

de2Ul Wllliam':S V..alentine.."''
Bell, Y-oung and Collins,. Brls... until .aetnally .(!ailed into pervice,
JPhl these spring uigbt&l
<oe and Cadoel<, >Gafford and both for the ·good of the individual
1Jobnuy LQga.n and Eeeline Lyle. Woods, Hall and Batch<>lo-r, and and the good of the army, ').'he fra·
Ano.ther .exehauge. of hardware!
of eo:tJ.r.se Leupctld .and Leupold temities are urged by army authQr~
Y.ou guessed it!
{ .they're always s~ together)~ ities to do all in their POW<:! 1' to
Ashton, lbe ill-fated suitor of
Operator 13 (what wouid we <lo !'(lunteract the te~denc~ of men ~f
Peggy .Arthur, is ~urren.tly inter- without him!),. :.the seoap of the draft age to pernut thelr scholastic
a;ted in that lanky lass from the . l<eyl!ole, is keeping us informed on e:fl'orts t<J slump.
Alpha Chi 0 honse, Katllleen the Goodale lass. It seems wt As ~ part of the program of coKiedi..
:Bill "Thompson is giving .!,;eo Jtatz a· operation, the adJutant genel'ttl,
Choiee morsel <lf journalism. l1lil .for his money...
Major Genel'a1 E. S. Adams, baa
eopied ~ctly trorn a -downtown Jean Hill of the _-\DPi casa. is :addl'essed a Jettel" to fraternity
pope"' "The Matthes of .Kappa ,.-ondering who ;,;. f;ding so much m cl!apters settinj; :forth the desire of
.Alpha So:rcrity :me1; MonaS.Y ?t the tJmt rea :number. P.S. As'k Ben. the Air Co~s .for an. adequate S~Jl~
ority house.''
Now, mah chlllan, ole Zelia leaves. ply of quahfied candidates :for p1lot

Uberty and equality of opportunity;
Inculcates a sense of T!!SJlonsibil·

bave 'been the new Chrysler.
Greenwell and 111oyers Goggin
.As :suggested by our -reade:r, :a. and Ru.ss~ll, Meeariliy and
=te vay to put it would be, "W~ Rowe, Royer and li:mnett, l'er·
:seli'! t:hat Jack forever will be La.- Jdns and Burton, Karlns a.nd.

Don't say lhat a president of Independent men .do~n't 'have pulL
What <!lse eollld you ea1l lhe <'l!textainment of lhe :Barbs at the ADPl
house 2 Could it be tbat lhere >s
some tie-up between .Simms and
Lois Bostwick?
Can you beat it! News of the
sort that weehly concerns this column is so bard to find t'hat lhis
little girl ha<l to overturn tl!e
wastepaper has)tet to bunt :for dirt

.

•

Rossiter's Flower Shop

attaine.d :a11 these ,pinna-cles, tben,
youah flnished, my cllilil, and ah
don't mean mebbe.
Z<!lia .and tl!e Dirt Syndicate.

ORDER EARLY-FOR SERVIO:E

We Have Moved-Our New Address Is

lETT ERIP

Student CoiD.l11ends

Dr. Pearce

714 W. Central-Dial 5753

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;.
For

ARROW SHIRTS

Lobo -..as the "rticle written by Dr.

T. 111.. Pearce. As .Qne of lhe Sonth·
west:r.s

outstanding

.scholars

Largest and most complete stock in town

on

folklore, Dr. Pearce is fully
equippe<l. to bring. to our ,attention
tbe complete v:ista of our native
folk traditions, and his stafuments ·
published Tuesday md mueb, I be·
lieve, to incite a growing interest

Fise.her
andBarnes
Waggoner,
.Kjrk in
these topics among :ms.ny stu.and Fiscber,
aud Ca'been,
dents..
Gallup and Knox, Con•erse and
It is my sincere hope lhat Dr.
Kean, Logan ana Lyle, Simms
{Continued on page follr)

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
To MOTHER on HER Day-May 11
WAANER·WOODS STUDIO

1S04 :E. Central

•

4

""j

kona one night were Capra~o and Editor:
Fuller. Capraro .exercising the Particlllerly "oteworiliy m the
lowest type of hUmor, OJ: ·so :puns Fetival Feature S<;ciion <>f the last

are proverbially ealled, subtly
thought aloud and asl<ed wben Caswell w_;;s going to "pass th: Bttck.,'
We JUSt gotta ~n. up tl!is space
so hoW's about gmng the name;
of notable campus-seen-togethers •
Orchids (or are lhey too es·
• pensi~e) go to lhefollowing duos:
'Pitts and Weller,. Elliott .and Bill,

.

racy'
ll
. •
Condemns a ~etl.vlbes tendmg
to subve~ the ll~.nCJJJiea and p;oces!les of emocra .~c government,
Ple?ges unquahfied loyalty and

yon with the iollowfug thought:, tra:im=·n=g=·===========d=ev:o:t:'":n:t:o:c:o:u:n:try=.=====::;
When you have attained tbei ,..
smoothness of Louise Vmeent, when
yon bave learned t<J like yourself
does Bill Rall, when you have atFLOWERS TO MOTHER·
t;;;ned tl!e jitterbugging qualities
of Sewall Butler-when you have

This Caswell guy! 'Returns :from • • •
.. • •
walking- Louise Bemis to ber <les-f•========;;;;a===--1

tination
andabode.
then <$COrls
Buck
to her
TogetherEupha
with
Eupha and Casweli m:front of Bo-

ity to self, to college, to country,
and to society;
Stref;lsef;i the apirjtua1 values of
lifo as the foundation of the truly
democr.atic way ot ljving;
._
Supports our countries' 'championahip of tho cause of demoe-

Opposite Campuo

Sec them at

MEYER 8 MEYER
THE MAN'S S'J.'ORE
Corner Fourth and Central

~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
----

I
I

Sport Shirts for Athletes
(Armchair and Otherwise)

Wildcats in a game cut short by rain last w~ek·end. Punchy
Joe J3ehl is ,elated to· assume the pitchh~g chores jf satisfactory arrangements can be made with prison officials to get the
eccentric right-hamler within the walls.
Little information can be garnered on the prisop team as

Joe ·Behl· to Take Mound for
Students Against 24~789-830
By FRED YJ;JAGER
Lobo Feature Editor
"'he Unlvers,·ty of New l\!exl•o nl'ne '11 dese,~ th
11 g'at
· '
.
.
o
Wl
' e co e 1 e
~ircles this thweek~en!i •"
to ~how their wal'es in the Stonewall·
M
M · St l p .
t
t
L el:lgUe as ey mee1 w1e .~."'ew ex1co a e nson eal'(l a
the opponents' Bide-A-Wee Field within the prison walls

their

.pre~. agex;z. has :f.~~
con~n~nen.t fo~ :~~":,. ::::::::::::::::::::;~:::::::::::·8-(i;;~ !~t ~~ln
1:'';;'g • ,' 1 p~t i~arjsoli~r\
s as t•• ~ut e:;:~~ 'Mntsu ________ ; ____________ ss, __________________ 632·8764

~r1mg J ~

lOS

:o

ah,. end dobnf c hanus lndamok o a rde eh~ e or cr,
.
•
p1·e en e e ore e cou ma e goo IS escape.
The prison has a reputation Of always putting a cra~k
.t
ft ld
d
d t•
t d
team on the e an un1ess gra ~a \On 1
1as c.u c.e;p1Y 1n o
their ranks-which isn't likely-the Lobos should be in for a

~PRESS B~:.bf.~W-WOW

D..~
'

.

~

Lobo Sports Editor .

YE OL' SWII\I!IIIN' HOLE, Today is the secol)d of ll!ay and a near-

mud puddlqs so predominant on
the campus at this time. Although
this spring has been mQre on the
order of winter than winter itself,
there a.r~ several students who
have been patien.tly waiting f.or
the University swimming pool to
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hlbuq:uerque, New MelCico

By ELAINE ORTMAN
Lobo Staff Writer

Fine hol'scs ft·om Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorad-o, and
Phillip's Cimmar11n :rancl1 will be on exhibition to~
morrow at the first annual rodoo p:nd horse show,

RICHARD 11LtlllSTSnl

Bttaiuu

JJt~JUtper
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Lanse Hurls Profs To
Victory As Lister Stars

WAA will hold initiation rites
Mny 8 :for nll girls wl10 lmvG ~t
tnined 50 nr m.orc. points. Initintion
c"eremot\it!:s will bl!; :follQwed by a
picnic at the c-ommunity cc.ntcr~
All WAA members who plan to attend tll'c. picnic should sign up in
the girls; locker rOclrtt. soon~

and cotnfomblc, .fine for lounging as well as for active
spons. "nley hal·en't. any doodads or flossy color scheme 10
distract you 1l:£ others.
The mod-els include the in~or~utcr- typ~ short ur- long
sl~cs, butt0n front cr- ptdl·o.. . . e:r. And believe it or not ""'U
.A.~
'
t I
can get ~row sport shu·ts in your exact "Col1ar si.z.c1 Buy
some today and get ready for th.e great outdoors.
4

You'll

Meet Socially

. --.,...._·-----+

I

SPANISH KITCHEN

!

Foods Nicely Cnrtoned

I
I

ARROW SHIRTS

Schlitz beer is the proud product of
America's greateSt brewery, It is the result of nearly Bcentury of experience ••• !be
magnificent achievement of the men who

YOUR ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTERS
IN BlOWN IDTTLII

10 PIDTICf

tn mmn
309 W•st C•nhal

have pioneered every significant advance
in the brewing art during th11t time. Until
you try Schlitz, you'll never know how
really good a bottle of beer can be.

iUYU 11 ...

THE BEER THAT

MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

I

DELICIOUS MEXICAN and
l'J.'ALIAN FOODS
To Take Home
Ta.mnles, Ertcbilndos, Tacos,
Chile ton Carne, Spaghetti
•
and Ravioli
ntcxicnn and Italian Dinners
Open 4 p. m. lo 10 p. Ill.

1

WAR

away.

1time this mo~th. ~··---- -·-!
~=·--·-·-··--

QUMJ1'W MlilfS

as the French say. We
say look for yom· sports
clothes-- summer
play days aren't fal'

The. tennis matches and the base·,
ball tourney will be run off. sonm

'C111t ancf saw11 .sport Jlllrb $2 up; kniltad dlhh $1 up.

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Cherchez Ia Femme

Katherine Kimble leads tile nrehery eompetition at this date. Re~
suits of the tourney will be ready
by Saturday. All girls who have
not had the opportunity to conipete
as yet will do so between 8 and lO
j a. m. Saturday.:._

yoUR old friend Arrow m:tkcs spott sh1rts good. looking

CcTCA·COLA BOTTLING OOMPANY
0. E. Beck, Owrter
206 E. Marquette

Standings of t)le intramural softball tourney t.o date:

I GIRL'S GYM SHORTS I

~

tSott1ed bndct J.uthoclr:yof''l'he Coe;,.Cc.t& Company b:sr

Independents.

Against City Tearn

A fast game
nished ... pause and

After elt:er.cise, nothing js rnoro
pleasant thctn a refreshing
pause with ice-cold Coca-Cola,
Its taste is delicious; and a wei ..
come, refreshed feeling alway~
follows. So when you pause
throughout the <loy, make it lhe
pause that reFreshes with ice-cold
Coca-Cola.

For Championship

lobo5 To Seek Reyenge

.l

Represented for national
1941 advertising by National
Advertising Sel:Vlce, Inc.,
Press 420 Madison Ave., New
York, N.Y.

Wednesday, Kappa Sigma vs. Independents,
Monday, May 12, Kappa Alpha
vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
'J.'uesday, May 13, Sigma Chi vs.

ErwJ'n To Take Four
TenniS. Aces J0 Meet

Ed!tori'af .tlnd bwlnass offit!@IJI ~re ld room• 9 Alfd 10 of t.be .Student 'Union
buildinst. Telet~hone 8861 extension 35.

f::lssocialed ColleOJU,e

J k

Team
'\You Lost l'ct.
sponsored by Boots and Saddles, from 2 to 5 p, m.
Faculty -----· _____ " 0 1.000
re-open.
~t Augell's t·anch,
·
Pi Kuppn Alpha -- 4 1 .800
It has been mot·e or less custom
'Many of the 30 hol.·ses entered in the show lmve
The Faculty took over un- Kappa Sigma ----- 2 3 .400
to open the pool for the last two
their 1·egistration pupars. They are loc.aUy owned. disputed possession of first Sigma Phi Epsilon__ 2 3 .400
weeks of school only, but this.
Hig-hlights of the show and rodeo wUl be pro- place in the intramural soft- T11dependents -·-·-- 1 2 .833
seams to be lockillg the barn after
vided by Birdie Bryan West, !llarty Hulick and ball tourney yesterday after- Sigma Clli -------- 1 4 .200
the horse is stolen. The last two
Rhode• Arnold. nlrs. West will give two exhibi· noon by whipping the Pikes, Kappa Alpha ----- 0 2 .000
weeks of schoo} include Clo.!~ed
tions, one of a five~gaitcd saddle horse, Rex 1\lc· 5-2. By virtue of their win
week nnd final examf:; and it is
Donnld III, owned by Ross Johnson, of La Jara,
doubtflll if very many students
!Colo., and the other on 11 high school hortJc, Min .. the Profs virtually assured
could take ~dvautage of the opthemselves of the softball
strc-1, owned by Joe ;Heaston.
portunity at this time.
The pool is provided for the
Marty Huliok will be the only girl to compete in championship.
A tie for first place may result,
students' use oncl pleasure and it
the st~el' riding eontest, and At•nold will do a down
should be opened as soon as posho\vever,
if the Faculty lose their
net wlth his favorite horse, Chu11ky.
sible so that the largest number
only remaining game to the }{A's
Robert H, Reece
Judging tbo E11glish saddle parts of the show will and i~ the Pikes defeat the KA's in
of students can enJoy it. The
be Major Cullum, Santa Fe. Major Cullum originally their last game.
weather, as «:hnngcnble as women's hats, is such now that swimnting
liv~d in 1\Iaryland, where ln~ judged many shows.
~ould be enjoyed IF tbe pool wa~ opened,
Charles Lange pitched for the
Judge Converse, experienced at judging horses in
Coach Wnyne El'Win hns anmighty men of the c1uasroom and
Oklahoma
and
Kansas,
will
determine.
the
winners
EXPANDING THE BC. 'J.'he grapevine circuit has been hot the last
had
the
Pikes
well
under
control
nounccd
that he will tuke four men
in th~ western classes, while· Clarence Dye1·, local
week or two- with reports that the Border conference may be expanded
throughout tJ1c game. Lee Rar- with him to the Border conference
rat1chcr,
will
make
tl1e
decisions
on
the
ca1f-,penuing
at the annual spring meeting to be held in Tucson, !llay 9-10. Rumors
mon hurled for tl1e ~os~u but ~n- meet in Tucson Muy 9 and 10.
and colf·roping events.
have it that Texna Tech, West Texas State and Hardin-Sim)llons will
1
countered two bad mnmgs which
receive invitations to join the lo()p.
The p<ogram, in which 43 University students will proved to be too much for his teamThose making the trip will be
All the conf«!renec sc1mols, with the exception of Flagstaff, have
take pntt, will bcg:in with a grand entry, followed mates to overcome~
Chuck llitt, No. 1 netman, 'Varunofficially d~idcd in favor of accepting these three schools into the
by the ndvnnced English ho1·semanship class, steer
rcn Cox, Bobby Stl\mm and DM·e
cqnfercnce.
riding, English saddle horse, Palomino conformation
Bob Lister, Prof U•ird bnseSimma. Hitt and Cox wit\ pair
t
at halter, calf I'oping, exhibition of a five-gaited ntan, proved to bC: t!te fielding
off for the No. 1 doubles combinaThere arc. a lot of uifs 11 concernad in theac. negotiations as Tech is
horse, childre11'S riding, calf-penning, conformation sensation of the uft..crno()n by
tion while Stamm nnd Simms will
still trying to got into th~ Southwestern conference. Arizona would
at halter for all horses, beginners' English horse- snatching two foul balls over 50 (orm thO second doubles team.
ulso look with favor upon an invitation into tiJe Pacific Coast conference.
mnnship class, stock horse, exhibition of high school feet from tho hot cotner. Fans
And, it is rumored, the Lobos would join the Big Seven league if irtvited. !
hol"SCt beginners' stock hol'Semanship class, tenm 1 were reminded oC Lister's days as
The Cherry and Silver will meet.
.
t
1
tYJ)ing,
advanced
stock
horsemunsl1ip
c1dss,
and
stoke
a
track
star
for
UNM
'vhen
he
the
Albuquerque Tonn,·s tea- this
ld h
tl
In ony cv.ent, however;
o_
"~ of
• t he Bordtlcr conhr ercnce
T "'OU h ave
1 no
~ ung
h
d'
rncc, in the order named.
b,rokc seYcrnl Border confcr'ente Sunday ,·n tl1c·,r •econd mcet,·ng
lose by extending- Jnvli.nthms to le t ree ex.as $c oo s. -~.:ec nn
..
Hardin-Simmons piny just l!S good ball us the bost in tbe BC nnd would
PriMs for tl1e various events lmve been donated nmrks.
the season. The city club defeated
raise the Jlrestige Gf the cGnference if admitted. West Texns State is a
by the MoJ~·is Saddlery, Oden nrotor company, Jor'J.'ho schedule lor the six post- tho Hilltoppers during the Easter
nuti(tnaUy known pDwer in basketball with their eternal 41 tallcst team
dnn's, the KiMo theater, the Franciscan, El Fi<lel poned games announced by Intra- vacation for tho Lobos' only defeat
In the coUntry." Getting them into the BC would undoubtedly bring
nnd Hilton hotels, tho Albuqperque Gas nnd Electric mural Director Dolz!ldelli is as fol- of the season. Erwin's >'luad was
much more naticn-wide publicity to thf? e:ou£erence than it now nceires.
c,otnpt.my, Fred Mnckey,s, Strombergs, .Brown's Boot lows:
handicapped in this match, howand Saddle sl10p, and 'Mandell-Dreyfus. ln addition~ Friday, l{nppa Alpha vs. Indc- ever, as several of his first string
BARNES 1'0 BOOK CAGE SCltEDULR Assistant Football Conch
to the•e ]nizes, which include several cups, ibc riding pendents.
m~n left scllool for tho holidays.
Willis Barnes will draw up the 1941-42 BC basketbnll schedule nt the
-Albuquerque 'rl'ibunc Photo.
club will award ribbons to second and third place
nionday Kappa Alphll vs. Pi With the entire team here this
conference meeting in Tucson next week·end. llatnes will prepare the RIDE 'EM, COWGIIlL--Freshmnn Kay Johns is
winner.
. Kappa Al~ha.
week-end tl1c Lobo-City match will
Tickets for the rod~o nrc 25 cents, and may be ob- 1 Tuesday, Kappa Alpha vs. Fac- probably l>c one of the best staged
schedule nt the instructions of Ted Shlpkey, footbnll mentor, in the one of tho high-riding coeds who will participate
absence of Roy Johnson, now with the army.
in the first University rodro, Saturday.
tl\ined from any member of tho club.
ulty.
for local fans thi• apring.
Some spott circles (elt that Darnefl. mny be named next year's cage .:.::~:::::::.:;;:~~=~~=~~:.:...-----------~r:::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::2::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;
mentor if Johnson does not return, and the latter's immediate return is
Lena: I didn't accept Oswald
I
improbable. This belief came ns somewhat of a disappointment to tho first time hc proposed.
basketball fans who ,vere hoping that the University would hire a more
Cobinn: No, dearie, yc>u wasn't
widely .know~~agc~~~.:·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:..::.::.::.::.:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
by Ellen Batchc]c>r -

NBW MBXICO'S LEADING COLL8(;8 NEwSPAPBR

.......t. ...t

s

It could not be learned today whetl1er or not students will
be admitted to tl1o game, but it is lil1ely that a small delegation of students may be allowed to attend. Warden l\!cll!anuo
advised today tl1at all students with a prison record are hlvited to attend the game. lJ' enough forme>• residents can
attend, prispn offieipls plan to n'lake tho game tl\~ ;Ccntur~ of

Faculty Storms Into First
LOBO SPORTS Place In 'Mural Softball
TRICK RIDERS APPEAR SATURD.AY~h~~s:i~~n~~;, ;~;~
Vol. X:LIII-No.

revolution is in the offing by those perennial mermaids and deep aea
divers. who as yet have no place to show their prowess except in the
numerous but somewhat dirty

l"ublil!bcd eat:"h 'Tt1e&day and Friib'f ot the ~!ar eoUege :ru.r. u.t.e:pt dur4
tng examination and hoUda:t petiod8, by t.hc Associat-Ed St:udenU o! the
University o( New MeXJeo, Entered ·u 1!leedtld .dass ;matter at the ponotfl.ce,
AlbuquerQue, under the Ad o! :March $', l.S79, Print.eif by the Unlvotrsib ::Pr~s.

Mcmh<r
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l\!anda

Little Known of Prison Tearn
As Press Agenf Is In Solitary

2

New· Mexico Lobo

•
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·-----------------C.·-----------------· 7777-11
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Every girl before she comes to college bas dreams
of bewming a BWOC. When she arrives on campus,
she plunges into activities, sometimes to the detriment
of her scholastic work. To pr,event this, the PanHellenic council has suggested to A WS that no freshman girl be allowed any activities other than religious
and social.
Is this fair to the freshman girl? It leaves her in
her sophomore year with no previous experience in
any publication or scholastic club. It leaves her without the friends and contacts she might have made
through them. If a girl is psychologically and scholastically easily adjusted to campus life, it leaves her
spare time in her freshman year which might be used
in aCquiring experience in some activity. Is it fair to
her to deprive her of a good start towards being tbe
woman she has dreamed of-admired, respected, and
of service to the University?
-Elaine Ortman.

L·r
' crs

1,--------------;

Phone 9111

Is It Fair to Girls?

1940

Tentative l!neups for the game:
N. ..
p ~sl•t·1011
'"· u.
Beh\
Gustovieh

n
rf
3962 2o 45
ac son or ..,,·own ·-------~- ·-----------·---• "
S~turday at 2:30 p, :m.
stiff tussle. Latest Teports Vif,l the prison grapevine indicat~
A special committee of trustees will be appointed to rc- a bmQ.c coming celebrating~
Coaches Dolz•delli and Do)lell will put the same team 011 the that 1!4-789-630, aee lifer hurler, will be on the mou.nd for the tl'ievc any bulls that might be belted over the short left field
'J.'he prison l,land will give a special 1·en~ition of ''I'm Free
Jmmn~ulate prison diamond that vanquished the :A::n::·•::o:n::a_u, --·~tr~i.:p_e•.:.·...,fo,..'_·•_ve_r_•_b_oy:.s_,__________________w_a_l_l_b_y_t_o_b_ig_l>_a_l_o_f_J;_o_b_o_c_n_tc_h_e_'··_G_u_s_t_o,_v,_·e_h_.---;-----•-s_t_h_o_W_a_n_d_•_"_.n.:;g_B_re_e_z_e'_'_b_ef_o_r_e_t_h_e_g~a_m_e_._ _ _ _ _ __

Army ;and Navy committee fol" w~l- was cone"' ·
. .
. "'
~
d
t• . Wa•h,·ng'on
a strug-gle
poht•cal
mdepend.
J..arean t'eC!'~alOD In
" ' ' ~'
d !or "t
b
•
e
to work out a·program.
le.11.ce, .an Ct:lmf/ 0 0 emg ~san x~
It was the concen.sus '(l.f this J,l)'OS.ston of ,se ~govcrnme~ ~.

l!)eeting that ftateroitlcs should
ma'ke undergradtmtes realize that
the nrllitary authoritico !eel the
need o;f collegec men who are well
trained for lead~r.hip and that they
want students to l'entajn in college

-llo fooling~

Loud protest is being heard on the treatment the
students :aceord the campus lawns. Trlllllpling :feet are
daily wearing down the grass which is struggling for
existence. As a result the carefully laid out grounds
are beginning to show brown patches of dead grass
which is both a detriment to the beauty of our campus
and a handicap to the cultivation of new grass.
Here in New l\fexiw a good sized lawn costs several
thousand dollars. The University lawns require several hundred a year in upkeep alone. It seems silly
and thoughtless for students to blaze their own particular trail across the campus. And it takes no knowledge of economics to be aware that the continuance
of such a practice w:ill necessitate the expenditure of
money which wuld be used for other compus improvements.
Next time you feel the urge to get off the beaten
path, give a thought to tb.e effort and nwney being
expended to keep oUl' campus beautiful.

Tob~y

ANNUAL. l!ollo\l'ing the ever
popular p.radice of Sntrodudng innovations to the Unlversity, the
Bo<>ts slid Saddli!S club U.morrow
has' ).ts first rt>de&. The gei>graphieal
location of this school e<rtain!y
calls for 11n annual Unl~ersity
s)lOJ1Jlc>red rodeo. It should l<e a
perenDial attah.·, more .or less given
impetilfl from and sportsored by
lJ'nl~ersity officials.

GreeksontheMarch

ByZEW.I!ndtl!e»mTsmmcATE

T<:>d~.>Y tll!! kllio ehart :System -serves its functions .as
an unbiased, ()bjective reporter of the
each Btaff
Ym:rk£r luts donll ;f()r tl:le past year. It was set up as a
means vf la)'ing the entire working o~ the Lobo staff
before the student body, but it sJwuU wt be consideration as the muy basis for the sel!letion of next year's
editor.
The clutrt has peen in operation for two years, and
passed through se!l'eral stages of revision in order t.o
make it meet the 'I!eeds trJ' the newspaper. Yet in this
time one defect has stood out:
THE CHART DOES .NOT MEASURE THE
QUALITY OF THE WORK EACH STAFF MEMBER DOES.
For example: if he rlesired, a staff writer could
turn in reams of copy, a majority of which probably
would not be published. AI; the chart now stands, he
would receive points on all this copy and blaze his way
to tlle top of the chart. Similar Bituations have been
noted this year and .last. It has been BQggested that
points be gken only (Jn those stories which the reporter has printed, 'This W(Juld defeat the purpose of
the chart as .;m unprej udieed organ, for an ceditor
could pub1isl1 onJy the stories (Jf .his particular choice
nf a successor, over)ooldng the work of ()ther!l.
What seems to he a logiclll solution :to ihe problem
will he presented by the present editor to the Publicatious Board for approval. The plan .does not claim to
be :perfBC!:, but we firmly believe it is the nearest attempt at a fair means of selection that has been proposed.
The editor's merit system contains a maximum ·Of
100 points which would be diyided as :follows; merit
chart, 25 points maximum; writWD examination, 25
points :tnaXllnum; trial edition, 15 points maximum;
editor's recommendation, 15 IJOilits maximum; experience, 10 IJOints maximum; ~eholastic stanlling, 5
points maximum; and perso:p.!lll!:y, '5 points maxi~
mum •
Under this arrangement the Board would ;rate each
{O(lndidate with points on a prorated scale, and the one
ha,·ing the highest total would be named editor.
By this method 11-0t ollly the qua1ztity of the !J(!,ruli-

considerEd.

Friday, May 2, 1941

LOBO

Soil Conversation Service

We Propose Our Merit System

onee. 'The1irst two :nigbt& 1hls haPpened it 1\'as amusing-amusing
beeause it was a ~oronie inaugural

MEXICO

Maxine's has a wide

l

selection
togs, ftom
W

1.~~.~:.:~::~..-..~:~.~~~.

e st ern

of

sports
the

new

je:ms

to

denim skirt-and-short
outfits.

•
Expert

SHOE SERVICE
25 Y.cnrs Fnetoey ExpeTiente
Shoes Lool< Llk~ N~w

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP
lOS S. CORNELL
FREE CALL FOR AND
DELIVE!tY SERVICE
Din! 71llG

.

-

522 W. Central
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NEW STAFF 1-1 EADS: Apodaca, Mullins, Conway, l-larley

Five Formals Steal Weekend Social ·Spotlight
Campus Orga·nizations1Lettg~1Rnued
'Sen d
·

0 ut InVI• a
t

Alpha Delta Pi, Chi Omega, las
Epsi IOn Ahnounce .FOtmaISj PI'kes

I0 ns

t•

Damitas, Sigma PhI•
PIan Annua
. I F!'e••ta

Kappas Give Benefit

fl'Om Pag• 2)

Pearce does not restrict his discus..
sions on folklore only to the Fine
Arts :Festival, Suc:~h a lecture~ I am
sul'e, would acq-uaint many with the
rich native lore abounding in New
Mexioo,
An In te~·ested Student

..
--

,

Formals aalore Wl'll take the social spotlight for Univer- Wake Up, Butler!
.,

sity students this week"end, liS five campus organizations Ediptor,h
•
th h
01' ~ps th e aprmg
.. · ·
·.
· d
El b t
wea er as
Issued lUVltatlOns for then .annual spr~ng anc.es.
a or~ e gotten into your veins, or perhaps
decorative displays will att1re the Vill'IOU~ ballrooms for the tho "pressure" has ~ee~ put. on
g)'OUP.S' celebrations.
you, but whatever 1t )S, IDd1tor
ALPHA DELTA }>J
Butler, I have been wondering what
Spl·ing: fhn.vers will adoru. t he Pic11; N edrn. Hug.h es, Bob ReeC!e} has become of "'UOUr
,
determination
Alpha Deltu Pi house Saturday IBeth Bo';"ie, ~11fred Brcnn~nJ to see that Spanish be eliminated
night whe>'e active and pledge mem- Jeann Shmn, R1ohard. Bluestem; as a requirement in the Arts and
hers will dance to Chet Atldns' or- Eliz:qbeth Clark, Maul"h!e Thomp- Sciences college.
chestta. The fiOl'Otity crest, a Greek sonj Alm& Campbell, Herbert
Your editorial of March 7 was
lettered flower diamond and stream- Baileyj Ann Batchelor, Russell masterful al}d full of purpose, but
erj; intet•laced wit1t colol·ful balloons Young; Virginia Lee Morrow, Reese your lack of enthusiaRm' and re..
will form the decol·ations.
Hill; Margal'Ct Carmichael, Wa1•.re:n ,sults hJtve proven you either lax
Chaperones and faculty mem~ Cox; Kay Joyner, Phil Hood, and or uninterested. Whi~h is itT
hers attending are: Mrs. Estelle ;s, Leta Cook, }lown:rd Mpore.
. I for one woUld desire to see
· 1'1 I'APPA ALPHA
'
'
Dunlavy,
H. Allen,
JesSie Continuing
~
whole deal
out of the
Hamilton, Mrs.
Mrs.L~ Evelyn
Minnick,
their annual fie~ta the
University
.as a thrown
strict requirement,
Dr. and Mrs, D. F. Smith, Dr. L: S. celebra~ionj .the Pi Kappa. Alpha and I shall await your answer in
Th.·eman, PresideJlt and Mrs. Zim- fraternity WI11 celebrate tonight at the editorial pages of The Lobo.
merman Dean and Mrs. BostwiC!k, tl1e chapter house. A decorative
Sincerely
Dean La~a Clauve and Mr, and Mrs. theme portr~ying an old :M~xican
T. T, McCord, Jr.
R. A. Moyers.
theme with dancers, musicians and
Sorority members and their signers furnishing ~ntertainm~nt Thanks for your interest, Mr.
guests Are: Sara Morehead, Fran- throughout. the evemng. Fe~tiVe McCord, but did you ever try to
cea Clark, Mary Eunice Waggoner, costumes w1ll sway to the music of ntovc a mountain?-Editora
Eugenia Williams, M:orene Brine.. the Le Grande orchestra.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;,;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;::;;=i\
gm.· Patl'icin Pawson, Julia Lewis,
Repre:mnting other campus or- •
Ma~·y Ann Kean1 Nane1ou Blair, ganizations nrc: Sigma Chi-How~
V"ALLIANT
Mn1-y Sue Bynon, Helen Moyers, ard Bratton, James Hughes; Kappa
Carol Louise Holland, Lucille Ba:r- Sigma-Carl Seary, Frank Manda;
PRINTING CO.
t-on Joan Rousseau, Bette Deubler, K!ippa Alphn - R. N. Whitely,
Loi~ Bostwick, Judy Woods, Ann George Milkovich; Independents ,...._
Printers • Binders
Cnbeen.
Steve
Koch,
Tom
Jolly;
Tom
Me-~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Hnrdet Carlock, Ma:ry'Jo Scott, Carthy, Alpha Tau Omega, and
Eletmor Mullison, .Mnry Evelyn
Snow Jean Hill, Jackie DesGeorges,
Ruth 'cutlip, Marga1·et Ann McCoy,
Cnl'ol Varley, Celeste Bass, Nelle
Minnick, Betty Milan, Lnura Gilley, Elsie Coplen, Montel1e Moyer.s,
Katherine Haus$aman, Patricia
Freeman and Charlie Wills.
University men students invited
are: Theo. G>·eer, Bob Miller, Don
Green, Lena. Quebedeaux, Gerald
FiscJ10r, Bill ]{arins, Jack Hensbrb,
Knox Converse, RJty Kenney, John
Danielson, Bud Boehning, Lee
Davies
Barth Oglesby, Dave
Simms: Bob Gaffor~, Sydney
Barnes, A. W. West, BJII Webster,
Floyd Darraw, Kenneth Vann, Bob
Brooks, Philip Whitener, Ben Me·
Connell, Cy Fairless, Dick Christ·
enson, George Hemenway, Bob

•

Hill Buzzardt Beta Theta Pt FacAsk the magic ROCK-OLA
ulty guests invited m·e :Or. and Mts.
for your favOrite recording.
J. F. Zimmerman, Dean and :M:rs.
A selection of 3,000 records
J. L. Bostw~clt, Dr. ·and Mrs.
to choose from
Charles B. Barker and Edwin
GlOMI BROS.
Snapp.
SIG~IA PHI EPSILON
Z:~2=1:6:N:·:3:r:d:.-:;:·:;:-:-:;:-:;:-:P:h:o:n:•:6:0:0~
Bedecked with sp1ing blossoms throughout the living room and out- +j~-·-··-·-·-·,-··-··-·side natio, the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Ask to Bear This
clw.pter house wi1l be the scene of
the annual spring formal Saturday
NEW SONG HIT!
night, with Johnny Lewis and his
orchestra plnying~
~'I\olY SISTER AND I"
Chaperons fm; the evening will
be President and Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Dean and Mrs. J. L. BostR IE D L I N G
wick, 1\fr. and Mrs. Charles Barker
MUSIC CO.
and Bob Dobel!.
p·
1
Fraternity l'Cpl'esentatives will
Ho'~me of Ste nway •anos
be: Dean Young, Vince .Bogren, Bill
406 W. Central
Ph. 6568

Brid~e SIG EP MEMBERS

I<appq Kappa G~mmA soronty
will hold a .benefit bridge this aft·
el·noon at 2:30 p. m. The party
will be held at the chapter h-o~se,
an.cl will be undel,' the supervision o.f
M}SS Margaret Watts.
Spring colors of yellows, blues,
h'
d
··u f
th
w ltes .'"1 ~;reens w1 orm 0
decorative scheme for the expecte<l
;1.4 to 18 tables of bridge. The BUll•
room and living room of the )louse
will be "QBed to accommodate the
expected assemblage.
.·
Active and :pledge members of
the :?orority will assist Mis~
W tt
a

8

.
Alpha ChiS Hold Supper
Alpha Chi Omega sorority will
hold its s~cond of a series of faculty buffet suvpers Sunday from
6 to 'l:SO P~ ~·at the ch~pter house.
Guests Will be received at the
doo1.· by 1\irs~ Maty Farrell, hous~-mother, and Ruth Bebber, presP
dent

RETURN FROM MEET "'

Thirteen members of Sigma Ep ..
silon fraternity retu1·ned ea1•ly this
week from t1te annual regional con ..
f
f th t f t
't h ld I t
erence 0
a ra erm Y e
as
week-end at Denv~r Cola.
'

•

Members who made the t1'lp are
Don Bjorklund, Geor~;e Utel'lllohle,
.1amos Antink, B. J. Rhoads1 Ted
·
. .
.
Greer, Bob Goggm, J1m Smdq, Bud
Gillespie, Eddie Mueller, Herb Colton Bob Euler Bill Yersin and Ced-

. '

'

-

h
rle Senter~
Climaxing !he c~nvention whic
seven states, 1ncludmg Utah, Wyoming, New Mexico and the four
Colorado chapterfi, were. repre;
sented, members and the1r date
danced at the Brown ~fl.nce hotel~
Quarters for the VIB tmg memt
hers were offel"t;~d to .delegates a
Col?rad? School of Mmes and the
Umvers1ty of Denver.

:.:::_::_·-----;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;·~

<lAp the JttU a.n.& [)own.-it's always smooth riding in those
'big city buses. Buy tokens and
·save-6 for 51 cents.

Sigma Taus Initiate and Dance

Fm:m.al initiation fot· three new w. H. Huma, II, MJ:.-.. and Mra. W~ C.
members of the Chi chapter of Wagner and, R. A, ){oerting
Sigma Tau will held this cvenipg
The members a,nq their guests
in the Student Union lounge. Sigma attending are; Ray Thompson,
T&u1 a national honorary engineer- Peggy Haines; Philip Hood, Lois
ing fraternity selects its members Trumble·, Weldom Orme, Elaine
.
,
.
,
;for their scholarship, leadership and, Ward; Frank Wehldng, Marcia
charactel', Howa1·d Hedrick, Drace Linn; Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan;
Kijtncwsky aml Albc1't Watson are Mr. and Mrs. Robert l\Jooro; l\Jr,
the new initiates
and Mrs, Albort Watson; Albert
Followin~
tl1: 1'ni"'ation •e1'e· Ford, Jr., Addnlene ~tarrett,• Rob•
.~
:-"~ •
"'
~
momes, a dtnner dan.ce will be held ert G;reenwell, Montelle Moyers;
at the Casa 1\fa.nana m honol' of tho Robert Jones, Pearl Hall; Lel'Oy
members, The ;faculty members to Eggert, Martha A.nn Ho.od; Ellis
attend ar~: Dean and Mrs. M. E. Easley, Sadie D1·esher; Cetlric SenFarris, Mr. qnd Mrf3. J~ 1!. Dorroh, ter, Virginia liylance 1• Fremont
Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Tapy, ~1'1·. and Slattecy, Velna Jackson, t\Dd Drtu!e
Mrs. A. D. Ford, Sr., Dr, and Mrs. Kutnewsky, Joyce Bandy,
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

No Ears Today
TJto publications appointments
were t(JO much of a. ~hock.

VOL. XLIII

•

Toilet Articles

•

Perfumes

•

Fountain Pens

PREVAILING CUT

l

RATE PRICES

BRIGGS & SULUVAN, Props.
400 Weol Central

EXTRA
MILD I''

Rooms 14·15 Giomi Bldg.
Phone 2·3661

Third nnd Central
Above ]{Jst!er•CoiJister

l

Z487

·-

GAS HEAT

•
ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Arthur

Prager, Vice-Pres. and

Gen.

Mgr.

_and here's the scientific slant,

"BUCKY" WALTERS:

28% Less Nicotine

arne
OF

Still No Ears
Th~
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ahock still prevails

No. 55

Student Journalists ARTISTS GUILD CALLS Barry fs' Elected IART FRATERNITY HOST Homecoming Show
Will Be Presented FOR UNM ENTERTAINERS Theta Alpha Phi 1TO NATIONAL GROUP Will Be Shown
University faculty members or
·
Alpha Alpha chapter of Delta Phi
WI"th Awardsfor wor k students.
•.r• urged. to report. to Prest'dent for '4'-'42 Delta, national honorary are fra- To Eastst'de Grads
Dean 'VdlJam McLeJsh Dunbar
~
ternity, announced today that it
1

1m-

lobo and· Mirage Editors
To Receive Certificates

EXTRA
FLAVOR.

EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

N~W MEXICO LOBO

!

• 8
.
·
J. F. J.
SL
ff
Ten Men Tradition Broken
P.ub..1·1cabons
. anque~: e~:es ~;.a s For First Time in History

Dr. C. H. Carnes, Optometrist

Johns,
Bob Mnrshilll
Greenwelltand
DickJohnny
Eng- Terry,
Tom
Jolly a.nd Allan
Jones.
!:=:::=::::::::::::::=:::::::::4"':L!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=========================~
lish, John
Alumnae
l'epresentatives
will
in- ~-·-..- - · - - - - · - ·
Gafford.
elude Messrs~ Hayes, Strong.,. Beach,
Representatives from other cam- Benton, Cavanaugh, 1\Ielcndres,
pus organizations are: Town Club- Taylor, Bryce and Tlreman~
Kaye Gilley, Barbnr.n Scott; Phra- l\Iembers nnd their dates are:
teres-Dorothy Mace, Mary Car· Jim Antink, Jo Granito; :Bob Gogmignani; Hokona Hall-Beverly gin, 1\olnrjorie RusselJ; Bob Johns,
Kirk, Olga Ponsford; Chi Omega- Jean Hill; Rupert McHnrney, Ruth
Mary Hood, Elizabeth Clark; Alpha Mozley; Jack Nicholas; Mary
Chi Omega-Mary Collins, Carole Goard; Ed Mueller, Gladys Kelly;
Hendricks, and lCappa ltappa Winston Sage, Betty Dennis; Cedric
Gamma-Betty Budge, Pat Burns. Senter, Virginia Rylancc; Jim Snyder, Jean Shinn; Jim DeVaney,
CHI O~lEGA
Colored streamers and spring Frances Gomez; Herbert Colton,
flowers will decorate the Country Jane Moorehead.
Club ballroom where actives and Don Bjorklund, Barbara Vorenpledges of Chi Omega will ,dance b~rg; ~ob Eul~r, Celeste :Bass; Bu_d
•
to the music of Johnny LewJs and Gdlespm, .Marmn Stewart; Wa1he
his orchestra Saturday night, 9 to Marks, Bea Barricklow; Roger
The smoke of slower-burning Camels gives you
12 o'clock.
Reid; Charlotte Jones; Paull
Faculty guests wi!l be President Schmidt, Th~od~ra Bu~gelin; Bob
and 1\:trs. J. f4 Zimmerman, Dean Tatge, 1\IarJOrie Louise Goardi
and Ml's. S. P. Nanninga, Dr. and George Utermohle, Delt Means; B.
nrrs. J. W. Diefendorf, .Tulia Kele- J. Rhoads, Luci!le Wilson; Joe
her Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Pearce, Rices Kathleen White; Theo Greer,
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling
De~n Lena Clauve, .l'rfrs. Luzelle H. Eugenia Wjlliams.
Allen Mrs. Margaret Officer, ;Eliza• LAS DAJIIITAS OF PHRATERES
cigarettes tested -less than any of them- according
beth Eider and Rufus Koerting.
Floodlights and spring flowers
to- independent scientific tests of tile smoke itself/
Social representatives and their will decorate the Student Union
dates from other organizations are: ballroom tonight as Las Damitas of
Phrateres--Freda Champion, Bob Phrateres hold their annual spring
~fcNeeley;
Mary Cal'lllignani; formal. Candles will adorn tbe fireKappa Kappa Gamma-Betty :Bur.. place and border the orchestra
A SLOWE~-BURNING,
ton, Cy Perkins; Trudelle Downer, platform. Don ~esmen and his orTHEltE'STHE WIND-UP. And here's the pitch-an
Bill Briggs: Alpha Chi Omega~ chestr~ will furnish music from 9
COOLER SMOKE
inside slant from baseball's master moundsman,
1\Iartha Groton, Louis Martin; to 12 o)clock.
WITH
Cincinnati's famous ''Bucky"Waltcrs:
·
Hazel Fortson, Steve Koch; Alpha Faculty guests are Dean Lena C.
Delta Pi-·Maty Sue Eynon, Ken... Clauve, Katherine Simons, Dr. A.
. "My cigarette ltas to pe mild, naturally. Camels
netlt Gann; Ann Cabeen, Syd R. Lopes, Mrs. Me1a S. Brewster,
. give me extra mildness-and they're full of flavor."
Bames; Town Club-Billy Les Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Duncan, Dr.
·' Extra mildness-less nicotine in the smoke •••
Harmon, ~orraine Ste1•ling; Ha .. and 1\Irs. A. L. Campa, President
28% less than the average of the 4 Other largest:scllkona Hall-Mat'Y Molller, Ruth and ~h.S, J. F. Zimmerman, Dean
ing brands tested. Whether you smoke much or httle,
Mozley,
and Mrs, J, L. Bostwick and Zoila
Chi O's and their dates are Cath~ Sanchez.
you'll welcome Camel's extra mildness an~ extra
CAMELS ALWAYS
erine Morgan, J'obh Maddox.; Earl- Alumni guests and invited friends
freedom from nicotine in the smoke. Sw1tch to
ene 'Vard, James Dic.he; Sonia are Connie L1mGn; Illie Crestin;
TASTE GOOD
Camels now. Smoke out the facts for yourself. The
Mindlin, Morris Diefendorf; Vir- J ose:phino Abeyta, lllr. and 1\frs.
•
smoke's the thirtgl
glnia Hill, John Elliott; Elhm Tom Lett on, Eva. Salas, Dell Baca,
Batchelor, Stutlrt Crawford; Nedra Adelina Garda, Josephine JaralJiver, Edwin Goff, Ladena Wit.. millo, Mary Louise MacDonald,
•
• •
liams, Jack Vallentine; Sue Knox, Julia Gutierrez and Mary Isabel
Stan Gallup; Vet·gean Meuli, Bob Sanchez.
YOU'VE GOT the right pitch, "Bucky." Camel's costlier tobaccos are slowerBY BURNING 25o/o SLOWER than
Conway; Lela Cook, Louis Martin; Members and their dates are:
burning. That means freedom from the irritating qualities of excess heat ... more
tbe average of the 4 othet Jar~est
Mary Ohapin, Joe Barley.
~ara Bacaj Lorenzo C:bavez; Jenny
coolne;s,
more flavor. Yes, and rto matter how much you smoke, flavorful Camels
selUng brands tested-slower than
Lucille Wilson, Bill Newlander; DeBaca; Alfred Gomez; Viola
nny
of
them
-Camels
also
give
you
a
always
taste
good ••• never wear out their welcome.
Cora Collins, Mil1nrd Smith; Marty Lunt:t, Bennie Anzuras; Christina
smoklngplusequnl,on
theaV"erage,to
Hood, Ellis Ackerman; Elizabeth Sanchez, Pruden Sanchez; Angi(l
Morrow, Charles Lodge; Dell Barreras, Cleto Duran; Leonore
Me:trts, George Utermohle; F1orenca R u :f o 1 f o, Procopio Martinez)
Dixon, • F1·ed War,bois; Sadie Ophelia Rufolfo 1 Me1·ejildo Tru:jillo:
Dresher1 :Bill Thompson; Lois Evangeline Jaramillo, 'Mnnuel Ara..
'l'rumbleJ Scott Ratter; Jane Moor-eM gon; Martina Diaz, Abe Chavez;
head, Bob Sadler; Beth Cwey, 0, J. Rose Maestas, Corrtelio Sandovalj
Reeves; Marilyn :Morrow, :Price Audrey Salas, Martin Salas; Pearl
Hampson~ . B'tt:rbara
'Y-orenberg, Salazar, Gnspar Marl:.inez; Jose ..
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
THE CIGARETTE
Paul Tolly,
·phine Caatillo, Ben Rontero: Car·
Agnea Carmichael, Herbert Bow- men, Raymond PadUla,

.Nyes, SIR, CAMEL. IS
THE CIGARETTE 'FOR ME-

No chmJge in salaries has been announced.
All selectan·ts have had two years experience on
public'ations in their particular field. Apodaca was
managing editor of the Lobo this ye;~r and went to
thll'Medill School of Journalism, Northwestern Uni-

Conway was an assistant business manager on the
student newspaper at Butler university. Harley, besides having two. years' experience on the Lobo and
Mirage, edited this year's Student Directory.
Other c&ndidat.es applying for the positions of edi·
tor and business manager on the staff publications
were: Lobo editor, Elaine Ortman, present assistant
editor; Edwin Leupold, special editor; &nd Fred

SIX MEN SELECTED BY KHAT All

with

..

prominent factor '.in selecting the candidates,
the merit system comprising an issue by issue chart
point system record on the Lobo and daily record on
the Mirage 1·evealed the chosen c.andidates as top
staff workers.

Yeager, feature editor. FOl' the Mirage editorship
the only other candidate applying was Allen Hammond.
.
One other candidate, Bob Boule, applied for the
business manage1·ship of the Lobo, while Joe Harley
was the only applicant for the Mirage business managership.
·
Those selected will replace Lewis Butler, editor of
the Lobo, Steve Koch, Mirage editor, Dick Bluestein,
Lobo business manager and E. Carter Butler, Mirl!ge
business manager.
'l'he new heads will be introduced at the Publica"
tions banquet tomo1·row night in the SUB patio.

------------------------------~~

Though you have health, wealth and position,
your ability to make the most of them is limited by poor
or inadequate vision. We have specialized over a third
of a century in correcting visual inadequacy.

·• f

for Your DRUG REQUIREMENTS

A

versity, on a summer journalism scholarship. Miss
Mullins has had on~ year's experience on the Mirage,
and worked two years on the Stevens College yearbook before coming here,

"TO LIVE IS NOT ALL OF LIFE"

Enjoy
the Cool Mornings,.
. .
'

The Sun Drug Co.

posed of three faculty members and six voting students.

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

I!

•

Eddie Apodaca, arts and sciences sophomore, and
Jean Mullins, arts and sciences junior, were sel~cted
Sunday by the University Publications .Board as editors o~ the 1941-42 Lobo and Mirage staffs, l'espectively, Both students have had at least one year'~ experience on the University's publications.
Robert Conwa.y, for the Lobo, and Joe Harley.
Mirage, were named as business managers, Both
candidates are in the college of arts and sciences.
Conway is a junior and Harley, a sophomore.
S~lected on the bases of experience, ability, personality and grades, the candidates we1·e interviewed
Sunday &fternoon by the Publications Board com-

•

Formal Dance to be Held
At Casa Manana May 30

wi!l be host to the national organization when it holds its convention
here in the spring of 1942.
New officers elected by tbe bonorary are Paul Lawrence,. president;
Mary Lou Wi1liams, vice president;
Louise Vincent, secretary; Ruth
san ds t rom, treasurer; S1dney
·
p resburg historian
,
.
Newly initiated members are
Frances De Huff, Rupert McHarney, Brooks Pettus, :Nancy Lawrence, Emile von Auw (honorary).

USC PROFESSOR NAMED :Three Organizations
TO UNM FACULTY
land Two Men Each

Dr. Frank H. Jonas, assistiint
professor of government at the
University of Southern California,.

Movr'e Made last fall
To Be featured

On Coveted Society

mcdiately if they wish to volunteer
wns recontly appointed by the Uni" Breaking 0 tradition standing
to aid the Artists' Guild of Albu~
versity of New. Mexico board of since its founding in 1922 IChataJi
1 •
regGnts ns ass1stant govornment
.
,
'
quercjue in organizing entertainprofessor here.
semor mens honorary SOCJety, to·
More than 50 student journalists ment fo1· the several thousands of
Dr. Jonas who will fill the va.. day selected :Six: men ns the out...
will be honored tomolTOW night in soldiers who will soon be we]comcd
T~eta Alpha P~i, national draUniversity alumni in Clovis, Ros- caney made' by the late Dr. A. S~ standing junior men for next y~r'.s
the SUB patio where the first pub.- to Albuquer·que,
mabc art fratermty, elected Bill
weB, Carlsbad, and Alamogordo White is a native of Utah .and
.
th
t d
.
Bany }nest'dent :for the commg
•
· t h'19 week to studied' at the University of Utah scrvtce
on
e cove e organ1zalicntions banquet in two years will
wIll h ave opportumty
.
be held from 6.•30 to 8 . o'clock.
Individuals, clubs, sol'Orities and year at a meeting Sunday at 7•30
see the color movie ••Homecoming
. .
h' d t ' d
t tton. Those selected were Chnrlca
_
•
.
•
,
. ' rcceJvmg 1s oc or s egree a
.
.
.
Johnny Lewis and his ot·chestra will fraternities. .p.ll can help to enter.. p. m., m Hodgm lmll. _
lB40," made last fall at the Umver- Washington University.
H1tt and Bob PrendervJlle, S1gma
provide the music during the ban~ tain the soldiers thrm,tg1t music, Other officers elected include:
sity .. J. H. ~eth, director of public Jonas will assist Dr~ Thomas C. Chi; Elli~J Easley and Bob Greenquet ceremonies.
plays, munologues, lectures, dances, Mary Retick, vice president; Ruth
relnttons, Will leave eampus Wed- Donnelly who hns been made head well~ Independents, nnd Bruce Olark
Four, three, two and one year stunts and skits.
Bebber, secretary; Bill Vorenb~rg,
nesd~y mo~ning to attend alumni of the d~partment. He will teach and Cy Fairless, l(nppn Sigma.
awards for service on the Lobo nnd
The program for entertainment treasuter; Rut.h Looney, llistonnn,
mectmt;.s .1n the towns named courses in political theory.
This is the first time in the hta ..
Mirage staff will be presented to is to be arranged for next fall and and Mary Hickox, program ndubove dunng the balance of the
staff workers. Receiving four year students are requested to . give visor.
week.
tory of the organization that less
awards will be Lewis Butle,r, ed- merely theh· names at present.
Plans for the initiation dance to
Reese Cagle and Mrs. Harold
than 10 men have been selected to
itor's award, Ruth Williams, anli
be held May 30 as the Casa Manane
Murphy are in charge of arrangelOIS
the society. Selections were based
U.uth Looney. Steve Koch wilJ re.were discussed following the e1cr!· ( 0
lp
ments for a dinner meeting at
on sUch qualifications as activities,
ceive a three years' editor award
tion of officers. The banquet and
Cwl?vist'Y•dnesda~ evethning1• hPaul
grades, character and reputation,
and Dorothy Simpson, a three
dance committee consists of Bill
1 mo lS arranglng e unc eon
.
. .
B
L · K~
R th Lo
meeting Thursday noon fot" Ros.
.
•
and Wl1hngncss to work.
will be pre•
enJC
well, and B. W. Smith is
k Earl
dFife,
The purpose of Khotali is to as~
Willa D. Bell, Kappa Kappa a. mee t'mg f or Car1s bad "'h
mtmsspeaker
er an cvnnge
, WI
•
sentcd with a four yenl"B' busincsg
Virginia Donley1 Chi Omega, plnce
cards.
.._ ursday benown
guest
of the1s First
stat
the S tudent Council and the
Gamma., received the gift of an ght
mnnngershlp award for the Lobo, was elected next year's president Following the meeting the group 1 tr'
. •d
f 1.
f m ·
Christian church hel'e in a .spacial Administration o:£ the University in
~ C
. at u recent mee t'mg of Pan HeII eme:,
. adJourned
.
e ecb 1Ct Vlc~od1aatan
The PlC~rllt'e
. '
h' h 'II be f ea- sencs
. of servtces
.
. .
.
, decJsJons
..
an d J:J,
nrter Butl er WI'II receive
to the home of Dr. Frank Sh
th a o110p o
w ~~ WI
begmnmg
Sun- enforcmg
thcJr
affecting
a three years' business manager DoJ:'othy Simpson, Knppa J{appa Reeve, where the evening was spent H "11 e~ rechorl s h' e andnuba ent~' tured at these ~lumni gatherings day •nd
t' ·
t'l J
Oth
• th G
d
ta
.
,
.
c emc sc o ars tp a war
anque
fil d d .
h t' 't'
"'"
con mumg un I une 1, the students, and to enforce oriend f th J\1•
awar or e trage.
ers m e nmma, was c1ee1e: secre ry. m fellowsl11p With Dr. George St. h ld 1 st
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